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What cdnstitutes an inrringement of trade-~k~ 
for similarity. 

September 14, 1~6. 

Bon. Dwight H. Brown, 
Secreta.y ot State, 
J efferson City, r.:issouri. 

Dear Sir: 

Thia departnent acknowledges · your letter and eneloaurea 
of Sept ember lOth, wh~rein you sta te as follows: 

"Wi ll you please note the enclosed appli
cation to reg1ater Aaper-selser a a a 
tra de-mark for t ablet rorQ or alkaline 
aapir~ and correapoDdenoe which we have 
had with the firm or Anderson and 
\thittington, st. Louis, J...o., on the sub
ject. While we rejected the registra tion 
or t hi s trade-mark under t he general head 
ot me~c1ne, due to the tact t hat we have 
Alka Seltze~ alread7 registered as a 
~edicine, t he argument or Anderson and 
Whittington ls the d1ae1m1larity or one 
medicine against the otbez. 

"\ .- shall be glad to have an opinion from 
you s o we may know how to proceed in the 
mat~er." 

The applicant·1n the letter da ted Auguat 8th aska re-
considera tion or hi s trade-mark, and states as rollowa: 

"We enclose herewith application of 
s. A. Whittington tor registration or 
trade mark conaieting of the hJPhenate4 
word "ASP.ER-sKI.ZIB" , together w1 th the ree 
of one dollar • . 

"This application waa returned by your 
office a s being in c ontlict w1 th th• a1-
ready registe~ed name "ALIA SELTZER•. 
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We request your re-consideration of the 
application and offer t he following sug
gestions. 

"The two products are dissimilar both in 
t heir claimed effects and in their in
gredients . The effective ingredient, not 
claimed to be present in Alka Seltzer, is 
monoacetie-aci deater ot •al1oyl1cac1d. or 
aspirin. Trade names applied to the various 
forms of aspirin commonly use the shortened 
word ' a.sper' . It i mmediately diatinguishea 
the product as one whose act1 ve element 1a 
aap1rln and is therefore not in any way to 
be eontuaed with Alka Seltzer or similar 
alkaline etterveaoenta. 

*The word 'seltzer' is in cOlllm.On use and in 
the public min d denotea eff ervescene.e. 
There are Alka Sel tzer , Bromo Seltzer, and 
the more cOllllllOn seltzer water. 

I 

"By t he union of the two commonly under• 
stood words, we have Asper-Selzer , an 
eff ervescent form of aspirin, dift~ring 
from Alka Seltzer in its active ingredient, 
and differing f'roLJ. , for inst ance, Asper 
Gum, by its form. 

"Far from intendin& to infringe upon Alka 
Se1tzer, or for that ~tter Broruo Selt~er, 
we have purposely gone out of our way and, 
to some extent at least, prejudiced our
selves in t he eyea of a discriminating 
public by miaapelling the word 'seltzer' 
in order that an independent and distinctive 
recognition might attach to our produ.ot . " 

We wish to say in the.very beg1an1ng that the r eports are 
full ot decisions deal ing with the question of infringement ot 
trade- marks and trade- names where t he char ge is sim.ilaritJ , and 
it has therefore been trequent.1y s aid that each ca se muat depend 
upon 1 ta own circumatano••· Thus in the case of Lambert 
Pharmacal Co. v. Bolton Chemical Oorp., 219 Fed. 325, 1 . c. ~-. 
the court aa1da 

"A 41'souaa1on ot the many cases in which 
s1m1 la.r1tiea haTe, or have not, beea 
thought infr ingements, servee no end; 
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applications o~ the accepted principle 
no doubt vary, but no two eases are 
alike. One must trU8t one's own sense 
or the likelihood or eontueion and the 
absence ot any Justification tor the 
defendant ' s choice of name. 

And in the case or Gehl v. Hebe co., 276 Fed. 271, 1 • . c. 
272, the court ea id: 

"A question o f similarity ot trade-namea 
as applied to a particular pro.ctuot mut 
of necessity be l ar gely a matter ot 1m
pression. From absolute copy ot a name 
to one which is radically and e•sentially 
different there are name• innumerable, 
with var7ing degrees and shadea of 
difference; and it would be impossible to 
lay down any general line ot cleavage 
between infr i nging and nonintringing namee.• 

However, since the decisions yield general prineiplea, 
they may be help•ul 1n disposing ot the particular ca se. 

There are a group of eases which hGld that whether a 
trade-mark infringement exiate doea not depend solely on 
similarity to the ere or ear, but on whether t here is such 
aim11arit7 a s r eadily leads the mind of euatomera to contusion. 
The ea se or Americe.n Lead Pencil co. T. L. Gottlieb & sena, 

.181 Fed. 178, 1. e. 180, announce• t he above principle and ata,ea 
ae follows: 

*I haTe no difriculty 1n finding t hat the 
phra-tJe 'Knoxall' is an infringement or 
the phrase ' Beats-All'. Th-ere i s no such 
11udtat1on es t he defendant puts upon 
the infringement of a trade-mark; i.e., 
that the similarity must go only to the 
eye or ear. The q_ueation eaDnot be 
t r eated in any such technical maD.Ile .. • tor 
always the nhetantial queat1on is whether 
the det·endant is likeLy t o ateal the com-
pl a inant' s trade by the use or the trade
mark in question. I am quite aatief1e4 
in thla ease t hat t here is such simi1Ari'7 
between the two phrases a s would readily 
lead i n t he mind of customers to oontu.1on; 
a ca se in point 1s the infringement of 
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·~eepelean • by ' Sta-Kleen. • Florence 
llanu:f' act uring Compo.ny v . J . C. Dowd & Co. 
(C.C.A.) 178 Fed. 73. Tnere are maay other 
decisions in the books whi ch show that 
1 t is not a lone similar! ty to the ear or 
eye which constitutes 1n~inge~nt.w 

Anot her group of eases lays emphaais on the prineiple 
that lt is not necessary to eonat1 tute 1ntr1ngement ot a trade
mark t hat the sioil arity be s uch as to deceive a cautioua pur
ehaaer, but 1 t. i s sut:t'icient if it would deoei ve the ordinary an4 
unwary purchaser. Thus in the caae o~ Allen v. Walker & Gibaon, 
235 Fed. 230, 1 . c . 23'7 , \.re find the court ueing the f ollowing 
l unguage: 

"In law the trade- marks are the aame it , 
when applied t o the e.e.llle cla ss and kind 
of gooda, t hey so clearl y resemble each 
other as to dece1 ve the. ordinary pvchaeer, 
who givee s uch attention to the aame as the 
or dinary purchaser usually gives , t!..nd cauae 
such purchaser to purchase the one thing , 
supposi ng it to be the ot her. It is not 
neeeasary t hat t he e!milarity muat be such 
as to decei~e end mialead the cautious 
purchaser. I t ie suft'1eient to show the 
si.mil arfty is such a a to deceive the 
ordinary end unwar y '{>urchs..ser. " 

And in the ease of Dr ,nwnond Tobaoco Co . v. 71nsley 
Tobacco Co . , 52 ~o . App. 10 , 1~ c . 26, we f ind t he fo llowing atate
ment b y the court: 

nit ia not essential to the right or 
relief' to show t,hat a111one waa a ctuall7 
dece1Ted. Fill ey v. Fas•ett ·, 4.4 Mo. 168. • 

Then t here ia the principle that wn•re there is a doubt 
as t o whether a word f'or which reg1atrat1o~ is sought ae a trade-mark 
1a deceptively simil ar to a wor d already register ed and applied to 
t he a~• claas of gooda, the doubt will be resolved in f aTor or the 
protection ot' t he public. To thla er:raot is t he case or Lambert 
Ph~. Co. v . Kentho-Liatine Chem. Co . , 4.7 App. Cases (D.C.) ltf, 
1. c . 198 , wherein the court eaid : 

•It is ~greed that t he goode on which 
the marks a re u sed are the aam.e , and 
that t he only queation b erore the court . 
i s whether t he marks are so simil ar aa 
to be l iabl e to cr eate confusion in 
trade. Paasing over t he possible non-
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reg1aters b111ty of t he mark beeauee it 
i s the na..m.e or the applicant company, we 
will . d1spose of t he case on the singt. 
questi.on of t he deceptive similarity 
of the marks. The ca se is ruled by Re 
Barre·tt Mfg. Co. 37 App. D. c. 111; where 
t he word 'Creo-Carbolin' was held to be 
deceptively similar t o the word 'Ge.rbolineum..• 
It %~S there held t hat the prefix 'Creo' did 
not render the marka disaimilar. and the 
s eme is here true ot the prefix '18ntho.' 
Besides, t here would be notbing to control 
the manner in which the prefix might be 
printed so a s to give especial promiueuce to 
t he word 'Liatine.' Where there ia doubt 
it should be resolved in f aYor of the pro
tection ot' the p ublic." 

In the ea se of National Food Products Corp. v. lell-0 Co., 
lt Fed. ( 2d) 7~J, t he court in holdin~ t hat the ~egiatration ot 
t he trade-mark "Jell-0'" precluded another's registration of t he 
trade-mark "Mel-0" for use on e;oods ot t he saru.e descriptive pro
perties, s.a id: 

"The oppos i t ion is based upon the ground 
that '1 .. el-0 ' is dec eptivel y similar to 
opposer' s trade- mar k 'Jell-0,' and, when 
so applied. to the sem.e descript.ion o:r 
goods , will likel y cause confusion i n 
t rade , to the serioua inJury o~ the 
opposer. 

"l:.aeh part y ha s taken considerable testi
mony in the case, and both have f iled 
briers. We do not f ind it necessary, 
how•ver, to enter h~re into ~ detai~e4 
discussion ot the evidence and argumenta. 
for in our opinion the wor«a 'Jell-0 ' and 
'Mel-o• are so obviouely similar both in 
sound and appearance that t he use of both 
a·e trade~merks upon goods of the srune 
deacr1pt1~e propertie-s would manife•tly 
be likely to m1 al&ad t he purchaeing 
public, and produce eont'uai.on in t he 
t rade." 

.can it be sa id then tha t the words"AJ~per" and "Alka", 
when combi ned with the word "Sel'tcz&r" , are eo stm1lar tha t the7 
would readily lead the mind of customers to cept'ua1on, remeaber-
1J:Lg t.hat t he similarity need not be such as to deceive a oaut1oua 

• 
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purchaaer, but tha t it ie sutficient if it would deceive the 
ordinary and urma17 purchaser, and furtller remembering tha\ if 
t here is a doubt 1t ia to be resolYe-d in faTor of the existing 
mark for the protection of the public? 

Our reply is in the ugative, anti we rely on the follow
ing authorities to support our position. 

In the fo-ur cases that follow, only one wo~d wna inTolTed 
in the trade-mark , but they have a similarity in t he hind part, 
and the difference is !n the front part. 

In the ca ·se of Val To line Oil Co. v . Havoline 011 Oo., 
211 Fed. 189, 1 . c . 193. the court in holding that t he word 
"ValToline" did not 1Drringe upon t he word ~avolineft, said: 

"We t hen come to the question or trade
mark infring~ent. I I1Iil or the opinion 
t het the Yforda are distinct from each 
otaer end that t llere .i,.a no contusion. 
There are, of co.urse, many case a in the 
books in 'l.hich the courte baTe made clear 
the t they cennot b e deceived by die
ingenuous distinctions (N. K. Fairbank co. 
v . Cent r al Lard Co . (c . c . ) 64 Fed. 133, 
and Lany others ~ich could be cited); 
but here t here i s a real distinction in 
sound, in appearance , and , popularly speak
ing , in ~eaning." 

And in the c~se of L • .P . Lnrso.n, J r ., Co. v • • t"ru . i rigle7, 
lr., Co. , 253 Fed. 914, 1 . c . 915, the court in ho lding that tbe 
word "Spearmint" was not infr inged by the word "Peptomint•, aaid: 

"'Peptomint• is so diff~rent in appear-
ance and sound that there. woul d be no 
i~ringem.ent, even 1r ' Spearmint' were a 
proper trade- mark. " 

An4 a~ln in the ca se of Davies-Young Soap Co . v . Selig 
Co., 11 Fed. (2d) 3&1, the court in hol ding t hat the t rade-mark 
"Selco" was not ao decept1Tely similar to the mark "Dysco• aa to 
preclude reg1atratlon o~ the former for uae on simi lar good• , aaid: 

~1e do not find it necessary to rev! .. 
or discuss the various caeea Which have 
been cited by counsel, but content our
aelve• with aaying that in our opinion 

• 
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t he word& ' DJsco ' ~nd ·~elco' are not eo 
similar , either 1n appearance or pronunciation, 
as to LlB.ke contusion i n the trade probable. • 

And in the case ot SWitzer v. 1. N. Collins Co., U Fe4. 
(24) f75, the court in hol ding that the trade-mark "BoneJJUla• 
tor use on candy did not infr inge oa a prior mark ~Buttermele•, 
ea i d: 

"Appel lant opposes t he regi stration by 
appellee or the trade-mark 'Bone)'lllels t 
tor use on candy. The opponr i s t he 
prior uaer ot the mar k "Buttermels ' as 
a trade-mark for candy. 

~unquestionably the worda 'butter' and 
'honey, ' standing a lone, are descriptiTet 
but , when joined to t he sutfix ' mels ,' 
they are noth1Ub roore t han sugges t ive, and 
are subjeot to use ae valid trade- marks . 
The suffix ' m.els ,' mean.i.Dg &Weets , has had 
a use on candy in connection with the 
~rk 'caramels ' long prior to the adop-
tion and use ot opposer 's mar k . Indeed, 
the name 'ca ramels' is a common one, ex
tensively employed to refer to candy 
mixtures ot a popular kind . Both partiea 
he.ve borrowed t .ll ' s aurr1x' and by combina
tion ~ith descr i ptive terms have constructed 
l egi timat e tra de-marks . The suttix ' mels ' 
bei~ c omL.on t o both .mar ks . the dioti nctivEt 
feature is between t he worda ' honey ' and 
' butter . ' It was properly held by the 
Commi s s ioner that no contusion could ariae 
from the use or these ttt:o worda in oOJU).eo
tion with the same quality or ~ooda. With 
this holding we agree. • 

'l'he fo llowing t wo c ase a are more in keeping w1 th the 
1n•tant case in that t here is an i dentity bet ween the eecond 
word or the trade-mark, but there is no subatantial sim1lar1t7 
between t he t i rat word ot the tormer and t he t i rat part or the 
latter, either in appearance, soWld, or ri&&D.1J18. 

In t he c ase ot Potter Druti & Chemica l Corp . T . Paatield 
soap co., 102 ll'ed . 4eo, 1 . e. 4gz, the court in hol ding that the 
uae or the worda •cuticle Soap• did not intr inge complainant'• 
trade-mark"Cutio~a Soap•. se.id: 
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"The remaining question is whether the 
ue ot the worda 'Out1cle soap• by the 
defendant infringes co?plainant•e 
trade-mark, •cuticur- ·do&p . • The words 
are to a conaiderab e degr•e unlike to 
the eye, unlike to the ea r., unllke in 
spellin , unlike in meaning, end unllke 

.. - .... -

in suggestion. The complainant •a word , 
•cutlcura ,• suggests tha t the aoap ie 
curatiTe in its application to the aki8. 
'lhe defendant' a word, by 1 t aelt, haa no 
s uch meaning , although the indorsements 
upon the back illuatrate that it ia 
reco~nded tor various diseased condi
tions ot the akin. But' such recommenda
tion is quite apt to accompan7 the 
adTertised aale of any aoap used tor 
toilet purposes, a nd 1 t la qu1 te beyond 
t he power of the compl ainant to 1:1onopolize 
such advantage.w 

And in the case or Coca-Cola Co. T. Carl1ele Bottling 
Worka, ~ ~ed. (2d} 101, 1. c. 114, the court, after reTiewing 
numeroua authoritiea, held that t he trade-mark "Roxa ltolaw waa 
not an infringement on the trade-mark •coca-Cola"~ and said: 

"I think, therefore, that I am Jutl
fied in drawing trom tbia stirTey the 
general rule that in a uch caaea where 
t he front part or the two trade-.marka tR
volYed <litter in appearance, souad, and · 
m.eaDing , t here is no 1Dtr1ngement eTen 
though there may be eim1lan ty amountln« 
to identity 1n the laat parts. It ia 
only a Tery exceptional caae which will 
not be gol"erned by this rule. Po•s.il~ly 
deeper ret~ectioa on t hese caaea and a 
wider surve7 mi~ a r r ect thia statement , 
but I shal1 a ccept it a s sound in d1spoa-
1ng of this caae. ;3.hat do we tind here? 
There ia identity between the second 
word or clerendant ' a trade-mark e.nd the 
aecon4 part ot plaintitt 'a compowul 
word, but t here ia no aub•tantia l 
sim1larit7 bet-.•n the tirat word o~ the 
tormer and tb• tlr•t part ot the l att-r. 
either in eppeal'ance, aound, or meallihg. 
The tirat part ot plalnt1t1'•e compound 
word haa some meaning. It at lee.at ~
geata that pl aintit- •a article baa •~ 
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connection with the coca lear aa well aa 
the cola nut. The first word of detendant'a 
trade-mark has no meaning . It i s purely 
arbitrary. In determining the question aa 
to the similarity in appearan~~ and sound, 
note should be t aken of how well kno11ll plain
tiff' s article is. Its trade-mark he a been 
burnt i nto the conseiouanees of peo»le generally. 
ln.-tinct! vely one r.ecalle in menory 1 ta appear
ance and sound. It would seem to be well-nigh 
incredible that one calling tor 'Coca-Cola ' 
and furniehed a bottle Qt defendant•• article 
would think t hat he was receiving plaintitr'e 
~d would not at once recognize t hat he waa not . " 

The words "Asper" end "Alka" are to a eon:dderable degree 
tmlike to t he eye, unlike to t he ear, unlike in apelllng , unlike 
in meaninE> , and unlJ.ke in s uggestion. The word "Alka" suggest• 
allcaUne, while the wo~·d "Aaper" suggeats aspirin. Again, aa 
stated in the Coca-Cola cas-e, supra, "Alka Seltzer" has been ao 
well advertiaed in t he press and radio, "that it ha a been burn~ 
into the co~aciouaneas or the people generall7.• 

hom t he foregoing , we e.re ot the opinion. that the worda 
"Aaper-Se~~r" are not an 1ntringemen• upon the trade-mark 
"Alia Seltzer", and therefore subJect to reg1atrat1on. 

APPROVED: 

l OHH \1. HOF.nwl, lr. , 
(Acting ) Attorney General. 

JIW:llll 

W . ORR SAYIYlmS, 
Aasistant A~torney Gener al. 


